
Beijing Economic-Technological Development Area 

 

Situated in e-Town (Yizhuang) of southeast Beijing, China, Beijing 

Economic-Technological Development Area (BDA) serves as the only state 

level economic and technological development area that is entitled to dual 

favorable policies for both state level economic and technological development 

area and state level high-tech industrial park. 

BDA started its constructions in 1992 and was approved by the State 

Council to be the only state level economic and technological development area 

in Beijing on August 25, 1994. In June of 1999, following the approval of the 

State Council, a seven-square kilometer area within BDA was designated as 

e-Town Science Park of Zhongguancun Science Park(Z-park), which enabled 

BDA to enjoy dual policies of state level economic and technological 

development area and state level high-tech industrial park. On January 5, 2007, 

Beijing Municipal Government ratified Plans of e-Town New City (2005-2020) 

and stipulated clearly that e-Town New City with BDA as core functional zone 

was an important joint place in the east development belt of Beijing and one of 

the key new cities for further growth. 

To become a top industrial park oriented to international market, BDA 

adheres to the development thoughts of centralized industries, intensified 

resources, optimized environment, specialized  services and legalized 

management and endeavors to introduce high-end high-tech industries with 

high-added value, strong radiometric force, low energy consumption and low 

pollution by focusing upon attracting key projects and leading enterprises. 

Currently, four pillar industries, namely, information communication technology 

industry, bioengineering and new medicine industry, auto industry and 

equipment manufacturing industry, have taken initial shape. Upon the 

requirement of concentrated growth of main industries, BDA promotes 

vigorously the development of the following industrial clusters: ICT industrial 



cluster with Nokia as the leading enterprise, monitor industrial cluster with BOE 

as the leading enterprise, micro-electronic industrial cluster with SMIC as the 

leading enterprise, medical equipment industrial cluster with GE as the leading 

enterprise, biopharmaceutical industrial cluster with Bayer as the leading 

enterprise and auto industrial cluster with Daimler Chrysler as the leading 

enterprise. In addition, the progress of BDA’s productive and high value-added 

service industries is accelerated and the regional industrial structure 

continuously improved. 

Up to now, more than 10,000 enterprises from over 30 countries and 

regions all over the world have entered BDA with total investment exceeding 80 

billion US dollars(Y2014), over 70% of which are from foreign-invested 

enterprises. A large group of world-renowned enterprises such as 

Benz-DaimlerChrysler, Nokia, GE, Bosch, Corning, Kimberly-Clark, LG Chem., 

Cummins, Bayer, ABB, Panasonic, Schneider, Delphi, Aventis, SMIC and BOE 

have made investment here and set up factories. 

In accordance with the goal of growing into an international top-ranked 

industrial park, BDA is striving for constructing itself into China’s most attractive 

industrial base by ceaselessly optimizing local investment environment, 

improving infrastructure facilities and supporting service functions as well as 

raising the standard of government services and industrial development. 

 

Four Pillar Industries in BDA 

I. Information Communication Technology Industry is the most 

intensified cluster and most powerful industry in BDA. BDA has established 

Nokia Xingwang Industrial Park, the first 12-inch IC production line in mainland 

and was awarded as a state-level Electronic Information Technology Park. BDA 

has formed several industrial clusters: ICT industry with Nokia as the leading 

enterprise, monitor industry with BOE as the leading enterprise, 

micro-electronic industry with SMIC as the leading enterprise.  

 



II. Bio-engineering and New Medicine Industry BDA enjoys a reputation 

as “Medicine Valley” in Beijing featuring in innovation and scale benefit and 

consists of many famous foreign and domestic bio-engineering enterprises. It is 

also the national biomedical industry base evaluated by National Science and 

Technology Ministry.  At present the biomedicine industry in BDA has shaped 

four sub-industries with a preliminary scale: medical devices manufacture 

industry, chemical medicine and traditional Chinese medicine manufacture 

industry, biopharmaceuticals R&D and manufacture industry, and CRO services 

industry. BDA gathers many famous enterprises, including GE, Bayer, 

Shimadzu, Aventis, Daiichi, Tongrentang, Pharmaron-Beijing and SinoGeoMax, 

etc. The sales volume of biomedicine industry and medicine devices in BDA 

accounts for 40% and 80% of the total sale volume in Beijing respectively.  

 

III. Auto Industry started with the foundation of new workshop of 

Beijing-Benz DaimlerChrysler Automotive Co Ltd. BBDC first established a 300 

thousand sq.m. workshop which enables its annual production reached 100 

thousand cars and will achieve the goal of 300 thousand cars annually in the 

future. The entering of Delphi Auto, Cummings and NORSTAR Auto provide 

impetus to the future development of auto industry in BDA.  

 

IV. Equipment Manufacturing Industry covers over 18 industries with 

about 80 enterprises, including micro-electronics, NC machine, printing 

machinery, intelligent instrument, electronic special equipment, laser 

technology and robot. The fast development of Bosch Rexroth, Schneider, ABB, 

Corning Cable and SMC promote the level of equipment manufacturing in BDA. 

Besides, the following four industries are of prior development in the future. 

• Digital TV Industry 

• Green Energy Industry 

• Cultural Creativity Industry 

• Aviation Industry  



    BDA also endeavors to develop the production service industry and 

financial service industry. BDA enjoys a perfect environment for investment and 

is the best place for headquarters, R & D centers, marketing centers, settlement 

centers, logistics centers, asset management companies, venture capital 

companies, etc.     

 

Join us, and the BDA will create a splendid future with our vision of 

“Embracing the world and challenging the future”. 

 

Contact: 

Investment Promotion Bureau, Rm. 707, BDA Mansion,  

No. 15, Ronghua Mid Ave., BDA, Beijing 

Consulting hotline: +86-10-6787-2039 

Facsimile: +86-10-6788-1210 

Website: www.bda.gov.cn 

 


